
C.P.R.   F.A.S.T.

AED

LOCATION EQUIPMENT

Service Fees, Medical 

direction, training, Arch 

program, installation 

Unit price- pads, 

battery’s, carry 

case, wall mount, 

signs, response kit

PRICE DETAILED LIST OF WHAT IS INCLUDED FOR EACH ORDER

new AEDS and sites that are to be 

placed by CPR F.A.S.T.

Training vouchers are free 

with purchase of unit ($360-

$900 value)

Ayers  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Bancroft  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Bel Air  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Cambridge  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Delta View  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Eagle Peak  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

El Monte  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Fair Oaks  AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install
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Robert Shearer Pre AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Hidden Valley AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Highlands AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Holbrook AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Monte Gardens AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Mt. Diablo Elementary AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Mountain View AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Pleasant Hill Elementary AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Rio Vista AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install
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sequoia Elementary AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Shore Acres Elementary AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Shadelands/Sunrise 1 AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Shadelands/Sunrise 2 AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Sunterrace AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Westwood AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Woodside AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Wren Avenue AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

Ygnacio Valley Elementary AED 1 Heartstart HS1 AED 

w/Adult &Pediatric Pads

$250 $1,858 $2,108 AED, carry case, battery,  adult cartridge, child cartridge, mount, aed 

response kit, owners manual, aed inspection tag, ARCH website 

update, update/upkeep pulse point notification ( put into the 911 

system) 12 training vouchers per unit, install

                                                                                                                          

total $6500 (no tax) $48,308 (plus tax) $54,808


